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J TublUhed Dully Eicept Bunday, by Th Trlbuno
FublUhlog Company, nt Fifty Centa n Month.
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I O. T. nVXnEK ' 11USIHEM Makaocr.

Entertd t the roslofllce nt BcrAiiton, m Second'
Class Mall Mailer.

When ip nee will permit, Tlie Tribune li
Mirnys Rind to print ihort totter front Its
frlenda bearing on current topics, hut It
mlo li Mint thpte must l signed, for

by tlio writer's renl nntnet nml
the condition precedent to aooeptnneo Is
thnt nil eontrlbntloni ihntl be subject to
edltorlnl rovlslon.

THE FLAT RATE FOR ADVERTISING.
The following table shows tin rirlco per Inch each

Insertion, space to bo tiled within one year:
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For cards of thanks, resolutions of conclolntice, anil
similar contribution In tlio nature of (Advertising,
Tlio Tribune makes ft charge ofB cents a lino.
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BEFUBLICAN TICKET.

State.
Govcrnor-- S. W. PHNNYPACKKll.
Lieutenant Governor M. BROWN.
Secretary of liiU'ruitl AITulis-l.SA- AC U.

BROWN.
County.

Congrcss-WIU.IA- .M COXNELL.
.Itldgc-- A. A. VOSIU'RO.
Commlssloners-.IOH- N COURIER MOR-

RIS. JOHN PENMAN.
Sllnc Insiicctois-M.KWKI.- YN M. EV-

ANS, DAVID T. VIU,IA.Y1S.

Legislative.
Rcnator-.JOI- IN B. JORDAN.
Ropicsontutlvcs

First DlHlrlct-JOSE- PlC OLIVER.
Second District JOHN RC'IIEITER, JR.
Third District KI WARD JAMES.
Fourth Dlstrlrt.-- P. A. PHILDIN.
Election day, Nov. 4. '

Secretary Jlondy helped President
Ttoosevelt to pottle the strike. In n
sense he is thr president's personnl
representative in the cunipuign. Hear
him at the Lyceum tonight.

Best to Qlve No Quarter.
"IIE REST argument yetI for Republican support

of the entire Republican tic
ket in this state and county

this fall Is the fact that the Demo-

cratic papers and spell-binde- rs are en-

couraging the Democratic! voters with
the hope that if they can elect some
of their candidates this year it will
help fiem to make larger gains next
time.

The Scranton Times uses this incen-
tive in discussing the county commis-
sioners' ofllcn. It points out that Re-

publican .control of this office has been
a powerful factor in building up Re-

publican victory in Lackawanna coun-
ty, and It has. That, however, is a
good reason why Republicans should
desire Republican control of the oirice
to continue. There Is evidently noth-
ing in the argument of the Times that
the books should be opened. If the
books were not as they should be the
present Democratic county commission-
er, Mr. Durkin, would not have been
honored by his party associates with
an unopposed renoiuinatioii. For if
there were anything the matter with
the books or records it would have been
Mr. Durkin's place and duty long ago
to have made the fact public. Ills
silence Is proof presumptive that
everything is all right In the commis-
sioners' oflice and his endorsement by
the Scranton Times for another term
on a platform of "open the books" Is

flther a slap at him because he hasn't
done his duty or a confession that Edi-
tor Lynett Is merely talking for effect.

AVliut Is true as to the Importance
from a Republican standpoint of sup-
porting the Republican candidates for

jnntilssionor is equally true as to
ffcry other nominee on the Republican
ticket. Each is a part of the party
battle line and every Democrat elected
over the head of a good Republican Is
just so much additional opposition to
bo overcome afterward. Everybody of
intelligence knows that the election
this full is simply a preliminary to the
big presidential struggle two years
hence. Each party Is getting Its lines
into column formation for that decisive
light. The Democrats will seize every
gain now as an encouragement to in-

creased, exertion then. Give them an
inch and they will try to take an oil. It
doesn't pay to give the Inch. The thing
to do Is kindly but firmly to put every
mother's son of them out of political
business, at least until their party be-

comes worthy of public confidence and
trust.

The Hind of government which the
city ot Scranton has enjoyed during
the past year and a half Is not calcu-
lated to put much force Into Brother
l.yueit's stugo fright tit the Infamous
ripper.

A Matter of Importance.
ECRETABY SHAW, ill a

speech at Detroit Saturdayv" night, put tlio ship subsidy
', problem In u new light by

pointing out that at present one-four-

of the; earth's population, living in Eu-

rope, (buy. 70 per cent, of our exports,
whllo In li measure wo are neglecting tlio
other Jthree-fourth- s, who could easily
be converted Into moio liberal pur-
chase! of Amerlcatr-imtd- c goods.

Secretary Shaw's suggestion ot a
first s'tcp toward developing markets
now only partly und imperfectly
leached by American exporters was
characteristically shrewd. Instead of
arranging n scheme of ship subsidies
calculated to put the greater part of
its proceeds Into the pockets of steam-
ship companies plying between this
country 'and Europe, a direction of
travel liiii'l transportation always sure
to bo jwell occupied, Mr, Shaw pro-
poses jliiu n ship subsidy scheme bu
devlsecy which will give Its principal
encouragement to the establishing of
new lljirs between this country and
South 2 America, for example, and
South 'Africa and the islands of the
beas.

At present, nn American wishing to
send a consignment of merchandise to
a South American port has to ship
it first (o Europe and re-sh- ip it or else
send It from an American port by a
Slow sailing boat, or by what Is known
as a tramp steamer, that Is, a boat

without nny regular ports of call but
Btibjeet to hiring us one would hire n
livery tenni. Tito disadvantage ot a
tramp steamer Is that unless you have,
a shipment largo enough to constitute
a complete cargo, there Is 110 telling
when the goods Will he delivered,

Tlio iitiestlon ot restoring the Ameri-
can ling to the world's ocean-carryin- g

trade, so that American goods can ho
cheaply and profitably carried In
American ships under the American
colors to all parts of the world, Is one
of the most pressing public Issues be-

fore congress. The Uepuhllcan party
proposes to do something toward solv-
ing this problem. As usual, the Demo-
cratic party kicks and bucks, but of-

fers no specific suggestion. If the
country wants this matter settled,
therefore, It will Imvo to elect n Re-
publican congress. A vote for William
Council and. the Republican ticket this
full will be Indirectly 11 vote for an
American merchant murine.

Newspaper mathematicians are busy
figuring the money loss ot the coal
strike. That wns big, but In compari-
son wllli iliu loss in respect for law
and order and In healthy,
Americanism, It was small. Tlio money
loss can be recovered In a few months
of prosperity; but tlio recovery of the
other loss within the life-tim- e of the
present generation Is less certain.

Patents Produce- - Trusts.
STEEL TRUST Is notTHE dependent upon Its

combination of capital
to maintain Its supremacy.

It has ore fields and It has patents,
and the patents held by Mr. Carnegie
did more to build up his great Indus-
try and enable him to defy competition
tliMli any other influence.

Thomas Jefferson, that patron Faint
of the Democratic party, was the father
of the patent ofllcc as he was the orig-
inal expansionist of this country. Mr.
Jefferson believed In encouraging In-

vention by giving the inventor a mon-
opoly In the right to the use and profit
for a term of years. He secured a rec-
ognition of patents in the constitution
and ho not only secured the adoption
of the first patent law. but as secre-
tary ot stale he was the first to Issue
patents under the law. The patent
laws of this country have been recog-
nized the world over as the mother ot
Invention, and at the same time they
produced the first great trusts in this
country by giving a monopoly in the
use of valuable inventions for a term
of years, enabling them to charge ex-
travagant prices. The patent granted
to Ellas Howe, jr., in , for the eye
In the point of the needle, made the
sewing machine a practical success,
and It has been estimated that the
four-motio- n feed patent earned $J2,000,-00- 0

for Its owners. It was Issued In
1S,"0 for a term of It years, and twice
extended for terms of seven years,
making 2S years in all. It created a
monopoly in the manufacture of sew-
ing machines and earned many mil-

lions for the inventors, who were poor
men.

The Bell telephone patent Is sulci to
have earned more for Its owners than
did the sewing machine patents and
the telephone monopoly is still in ex-

istence, one of the greatest trusts In
the world so far as extortion goes. The
Bessemer and other patents did more
to create the first big steel trust than
any other power because they revolu
tionized the Iron and steel industry.
The patents on new inventions in agri-
cultural Implements and machinery
created 11 giant industry with millions
of capital, the power of combination
and the power to fix prices.

There are many extensive industries
which are entirely the creation ot pat-
ents. The manufacture of oleomargar-
ine nnd glucose and wood pulp and
high explosives like dynamite, the elec-
trical industries, the manufacture of
rubber goods, of phonographs, of pho-
tography and typewriters, or bicycles
and motor-carriage- s, ns well as of
sewing machines, are the creation of
patents secured by poor inventors as a
reward for their genius. These in-

clude some of the trusts that are most
objectionable to the people and they
n ro In no way affected by the tariff for
the patents are registered not alone In
this country but all over the civilized
world where patents are recognized and
civilization calls for such improve-
ment and development of manufacture.

Thomas Jefferson was worthy to bo
recognized us the patron saint of any
political party but the Democratic
party has given little recognition to his
genius except In adopting catch phrases
from his speeches and writings. As
Hie father of our patent system Jeffer-
son gave the impetus to invention
which In the first century of this gov-

ernment has revolutionized the indus-
tries of the world. In doing this the
patent laws have also created groat
trusts but who will step forward and
Insist on the repeal of our patent laws
and stopping the machinery of tlio
world or chocking inventive genius se

these laws and this system have
Incidentally produced trusts'.'

John Plerpont Morgan, It seems, has
a hard head but a soft heart. The com-

bination usually spells success,
m

Wages in England.
FOLLOWING table,

THE from the eighth annual
of Labor Statis-

tics of the United Kingdom,"
recently Issued by the British Board of
Trade, shows the standard rates of
wages per week for various trades
recognized In London at the beginning
of low:

Trades. ' Wages per week.
I'pholstercis $IJ M
Ship yard pluteis 111:7
Cabinet makers n :si
Holler shop platers loot
Plasterers ,, 11 00
llrickluycis 10 Jo
Masons ,.,.,., loft)
CuipenteiH and joiners , 10 ."0

Pattern makers ,.,, Mi:,
Clumbers ,, 10:1 1

Riveters , , o 21
Shipwrights , , 1021
French polibhcrs .,.,, :i 72
Lithographic printers ,, ,, !i 72
iron roundels n 72
Compositors (hund) , ,,.,. 9 is
Engineers ) i$
Painters , '. y 00
Brass moulders and finishers ,. 8 CI
Bricklayers' und plastcrcis' laborers 7 00

The way to reduce Amcrlcun wages
to this level Is to encourage the Demo- -

emtio party In Us war on the Protect-
ive turlrf.

ii. in e

Judging the tree' by its fruits, St.
Luke's Episcopal church must bo put
well forwnnl among the foremost ot
the vital llilltiences that have made
Bcranton what It Is. For the fifty yours
of Its existence In our community, ntitl
especially during tlio past decade, under
the untiring and most effective rector-
ship of Rev. Rogers Israel, it lias been
a fountain of education and betterment,
with Institutional features which have
ministered as no other religious de-

nomination ministers to the temporal
needs of the masses itud which have
been ot benefit upon our
social and civic as well ns upon our

life.-- In the spirit of tlio cele-

bration, now In progress, of Its semi-

centennial all Seritntonl-nn- s

most heartily nnd sympathetically
join, wltli gratitude for the past and
best wishes for the future.

The lesson of the Hnrrlaburg deci-

sions Is that the Democracy of Lacka-
wanna. If It is to deserve a place on
the olllclal ballot, must organize under
n responsible leadership, proceed In Its
party deliberations In accordance with
law and not permit Itself to bo made
the plaything of a few ambitious men
who think that brute force can lake the
place of brains. If there Is any merit
In the party it will be nil the better
for a little discipline.

It will probably take years to decide
which side won most In the coal strike
settlement, therefore there Is not much
use In worrying about It now. The
present duty is to get back to work und
get the strike bitterness out of thn com-

munity as quickly and as effectually as
possible. To accomplish this, all hands
must give a lift.

Of course today's convention of

miners, will stand by John Mitchell.
What other leader has done for them
what Mitchell lias? Where Is the man
who can take Mitchell's place?

Timely flduic? fo

Striking Miners
From the Philadelphia Ledger.

CONVENTION of mine workers

THE has been called to act upon the
of settlement will lie ill

, .I.' t. .1 ..,.....!.. ..A....l..nIWC'CI II 1L UUCIM 1ICIL ftlllllll
upon an Immediate return 'to work, with-
out further debate or question, leaving
all disputes nnd claims to the Just de-

termination of the commissioners ap-

pointed by the president. The victory
Unit has been won for the miners In this
agreement Is so great and bo far reaching
that they can well alfnril to accept It in
a contented and hopeful spirit that will
leave no room for prejudice, resentment
or recrimination. The victory will be of
value to them In propcutlou to the wis-

dom and discretion with which they use
it.

The fact must not be lost sight of that
this settlement lias not been reached liy
angry contention or Intimidation, but by
the Insistent public demand, of which tlio
president was simply the exponent, that
the public needs must be considered, and
that the disputants must llucl n peaceful
and orderly way to adjust their relations
to one another without Indicting further
injury upon the country. It matters llltlu
which side may be held to have yielded
the most. No one doubts the impartiality
or the competence of the chosen tribunal,
and the iinioservcd referenco to It of tha
wholo suli.'i'ct at Issue is In Itself 11 far
greater recognition than tlio Mine Work-
ers could have hoped' for when they en-

tered upon this stilUe.
As their representative and leader

throughout tlio controversy, Mr. Mitchell
has attained a position of extraordinary
responsibility and influence. Be has re-
tained the coulldence of those he repre-
sented, and, generally speaking, and In
spite of obvious mistakes, ho bus won a
largo measure of respect from the public
at large. It Is easy to sen how much must
depend, In the future course of events,
upon his ability to flit this responsible po-

sition. It must bo said frankly that his
letter to President Roosevelt Is a disap-
pointment. Its tone Is not that of the
magnanimous victor; of the leader con-
scious of the justice of his cause. It is
querulous and contentious, and under-
takes to argue the very matters It is pro-
posed to leave to nihltmllon. If It bu
said that ho Is only replying to state-
ments of tlio operators, It must be re-

called not only thai two wrongs do not
make a right, but that the matter bus
now reached a stage at which all such
dlsputo or argument or recrimination
must bo excluded If tlio icsort to peaceful
arbitrament Is to be fruitful of good re
sult. Moreover, whllo nominally ad-
dressed to the president, tho letter Is ac-
tually addressed to tho Mine Workers,
who need nt this lime to bo soberly ad-
vised, and not to bo stirred Into hostility
to their employers.

Whatever may be tlio final determina-
tion of the president's commissioners,
which cannot be expected for 11 very long
time to come, tho 0110 essential object
sought Is tho establishment of harmoni-
ous relations between tho owiicib and
the workers In tho mines relations that
shall bo not only mutually profitable, but
mutually agreeable, and based upon mu-
tual confidence. Fnless this can bo at-
tained, no terms of settlement can he
of any avail, it Is nno of tho unfortu-
nate results of modern tendencies to Im-

pair tho direct personal relations that
formerly existed between employers and
tho employed, nnd It may bo that these
can never bo u'stored. but tho separa-
tion cannot bo pushed to tin nxlremo
without disaster. It would bo quite pos-
sible, by constant agitation and organ-
ized Interference, to mnkn tho business
of coal mining so uncerlaln and annoy-
ing that men of liberal disposition would
be driven out of It, preferring to close
their mines rather than contluiio tho
thankless struggle, and tho Mine Work-ei- s

would Unci themselves without mines
to work In, Capital can find other and
more piolltable employment than in

mining, but miners hovo 110 other
occupation.

This dues not make them helpless. On
tho contrary, they hovo Just seen how
tho power of public opinion will protect
their Interests and insist upon a redress,
of their Just grlovnnrrs, It Is us rurliiln
ns anything human can ho that this trib-
unal will do tho fullest Justice to tho
workers In tho mines, ami will deal on
broad and liberal lines with tho larga
questions of organization and operation
that will ccimo bo fo ro It. If Its (hidings
nro lo do good, they must ho prepared
for In advance by a peaceful resiimp.
Hon of Industry in a sphlt of hnrmony
and trust. No tribunal' has compulsory
power over tho hearts and minds of men,
but lliosn who are trusted by them and
have Influence among them may do much
to lead and guide them alight. Heroin Is
Mr. Mitchell's responsibility, in which It
Is hoped that ho will not fall. Tho peo-
ple, acting through tho president, have
not Interfered in support of any mini's
authority or plans or theories, lint for
the greatest good of tho wholo commun-
ity and for Justice tolill AVImt large re,
suits may (low from this Interference no
one can foretell, It behooves us all
meanwhile) to bear ourselves soberly, ly

and hopefully, us loyal Americans
who seek 110 triumph of one class oyer
another, but the advancement of all in
a common prosperity,

WAYSIDE NOTES.
J'iie Century Magazine for October hns

a rather Interesting account ot tho "Cn.
cliff ainiil" fake which created such nn
excitement some twcnty-llv- o yenrs ago.
The article Is written by lion, Andrew
p. White. Mr. White speaks of Oeorge
null, tho originator of thn "glnnl," as a
mini from the west, but ho was tcally a
Icnldent of Ulimhitmton, X. Y whero he
carried on a cigar itianiitctetiirlng busi-
ness. Ho had the "glnnl" rnndo In tho
west nnd shipped to the farm or Ids
brother-in-la- Newell, at Cardiff, N. Y
whcio Mr. Newell "discovered" it while
digging 1111 nllegcd well, Tho writer tit
theso lines knew Hull personally anil had
some business dealings with hltn, Hull
was something of a giant hlmsclf-ov- er
six feel tall and broad shouldered, lie was
very sober and dignified, as much so as,
well, say Ornvcr Cleveland, and would
llltrillt' tin al,(i,i..frt.1 n.. t... ..!!.... ..

.' ' ..i.r.i.n.n-,- , (,n int; ,JIIIIIH,UI IIL
such a rilupendons fake. Ho had previous.
i. Kiuneii noma noionciy uy marrying 1113

niece.

.Probably tho territory within a radius of
fifteen tulles of Scrnnton hns more nma-te-

base ball talent than any equal ex-
tent of ground hi tho country. There
have been at least four amateur clubs
hereabouts lllll'llic 111,, mint uiami tlinl
could give most of the league profession
als 11 good name, and the younger fry
take to base ball as naturally as a duck
takes to water: and they nro getting well
Kl'OUIIlleil III tlio I'llltlmnllla nf Clin irninr.
Lackawanna county has furnished quite
a number of stars for the big leagues
una can rtirnlsli more when called upon.

That ",0,000 tons of Welsh coal may come
handy to help lower the 111 lees of miUu-u.- .

cue. quo tlio importation may not
prove n nrolttnblc 0110 to those who or-
dered the coal yet their motives were
praiseworthy, and according to all ac-
counts they are abundantly nble to standany pecuniary loss which may ensue.

Jn using the y apparatus It Is nec-
essary to get the corieet focus. To lo-
cate a. set of false teeth In a man's wind-
pipe when they nro really under the mat-
tress Indicates a little carelessness, to soy
the least.

"Yes," said the fond mother. "We have
had four doctors' for our, bov and given
him eight kinds of medicine, but ho
doesn't seem to get any bettor." This Is
apropos of nothing In particular unless It
Is the treatment of the elms on ilm Cniirc
House square.

The coal Joke, which has held the cen-
ter of tho struro for unmn mrmfhu iviai
can now go way back and let the tramp
joke, the mother-in-la- tnice. tin. ni,i- -
moblle Joke, etc., come to the trout again.

In sending over his challenge this year
Sir Thomas Upton says he hopes hu will
not be considered as to obtrusive or
grasping In trying for tho cup the third
time. iJoirt mention It, Sir Thomas.

Odds ot two to one are offered, with no
takers, that Scranton will have some
street corner signs up ahead ot New York
city. J he signs down there have yet
to pass tho art commission stage.

Democratic lament In New York atato
In re the gubernatorial canvass
Of all sad words of tonguo or pen,
The saddest aro these, we may have Ben.

What was needed, after all, to settle the
coal strike was a little simou pure strcn-uousne- ss

of tho white house brand.

A SONG FOR THE EDITOR OF THE
SCRANTON TIMES.

How dear to my heart Is the Infamous
ripper

When fond recollection presents it to
view.

TIs then thnt I hasten to take a big nip-
per

And oil my throat well for a frantic
ado.

For the ripper to mo is the devil's own
offspring

Tho total and sum of political sin.
Whereby I am able to moke a loud bluft

ring
In aid of my hope to get Democrats in.

The ripper, tls true, gives our city a fash-Io- n

Of government better than ever before,
With taxes reduced and economy's pas-

sion
Enforced on all sides every day more

and more.

Improvements galoro dally show how It
works to

Pronioto every interest except theso I
cry,

IJut Democrats clearly would only bo
Turks to

Ilefraln from denouncing the other
sldo's try.

i

I'll admit that for order our city has
never

Been better administered than it Is now
But that Is no reason why I should bo

clover
Enough to he fair and not kick up a.

row.

O, the ripper, tho ripper, tho Infamous
ripper

I'm after your scalp' causa Vvo no
other plan

Which seems half so cunning and surely
none Hipper

To humbug Iho voters and get In my
man.

Williams
Carpels,

BED ROOM FURNITURE
We have now in stock the finest display
of these goods ever made in Scranton.
Mahogany sets in the Colonial and Na-

poleon post bed styles. They are ele-
gantly rich.
Dressers and Chiffoniers in beautifully
finished Mahogany; Colonial and Louis
XIV styles.

We Invite Inspection Whether You Arc (loins to Buy at Once or Not,

Hill & Council,

Do You Know

The best plnco in town to
buy

Me s llll!

is at

412 Spruce Street.
300 Lackawanna Avenue.

Wo have n complete assortment of
the 50c kind,' the $1.00 kind and nil
standard makes, in till grades.

Agency for Dr. Jaeger's.

t. tf VI t? 6 K . t. t tt t V.

n
K
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The
Celebrated

SNOW

Always reliable.

Dickson
SMU1& Grain Co
jf Scranton nnd Olyphant.
S'
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SUMMER RESORTS

Atlantic City.

The temperature at the AG NEW.
On the Beach, in Clulsea, Atlantic City,

Saturday wns 45.
Every appointment of a modern Hotel.

HOTEL RICHMOND.
Kentucky Avenue. Hist Hotel fiom licauh, At-

lantic City, N. J.; (10 Ocean view ruoim; ca-

pacity 400; write lor special rates. J. I). Jcnk-In-

I'rop.

PENNSYLVANIA.

BEAUTIFUL LAKE WESAUKING
On a spur of the Allesliany Mountains. I.nliili
Valley railroad; near 'J'ow.imla. nathlns;, tlslilng,
(ports, etc. Excellent table. Reasonable rates.

LAKE WESAUKING HOTEL
P, O., Ape--, l'a. Semi for linoMct.

O. K. 1IARUI3.

Draperies and W

129 Wyomin

121
Washington Avenue

uMi"tiTiii
a

1
Apples
In Bowls

Are alwnys tempting, but
they possess a double attrac-
tion when resting In one of
tho handsome apple bowls for
sale In our Pyrography
Studio.

Not only Apple Uowls but Desk
and .Smoking Sets, Card Trays,
In fact anything mnkcuhlo you
will find for sale here.

Don't mistake the location,

21 i Washington Avenue, 8

GRIFFIN ART SHOP.
H
tVfWVivni!Wll,H.yiyA.,dUW!miimVi!!.Wt,t

& : A A A A A A A A A A
-

iWigniiM i
f Of nnythtnjr in the lino of 1"

A optical goods wo can supply it. .j.

Spectacles !
land
tt

Eye Glasses!
.

A Properly fitted by an expert ,j.
A optician, .j.

J From $1.00 Up
Also nil kinds of prescrlp- -

tion work and repairing.
a A

Mercereau & Conned,
132 "Wyoming Avenue. !

v ! $ J ! ! 2' ' 5 ! ! "i 2

E55Zj5?0
SHORT SEA 1HPS. npttyrl

A few days can bo pleasantly spent
In a trip to

Norfolk, Va.

Old Point Comfort, Va.

Richmond, Va.

Washington, D. C.

VIA THE

OHIO! LI
Steamers sail dally except Suntlay

from Pier 20, North Itlver, foot of
r.each street, Now York.

Tickets, Including meals and state-
room accommodations, $S.OO one way,
$lu',C0 round trip, and upwards.

Send stamp for illustrated book.

OLD DOMINION STEAHSHIP CO.

81 Beach Street, Now York, N. Y.
II. II. WALKEH,

Trnfllu Munager. J. J. I3UOWN,
General Passenger Agent.

HAS REALLY BEEN A SURPRISE to us to see how rapidly our Furniture
IT Trade has increased. In spite of the so called "Hard Times" and other adverse

circumstances we have been obliged to open a large warehouse on Spruce Street,
exclusively for this department.

We Unow of but one reason for this unexpected success we have shown only
the newest styles in well-Ma- de Furniture and have made the prices as low as possible

SVSeAnultw
ill Paoer

g Avenue,

c
i

How to
Help
Young
Men and
Women
Secure
Educationsr

44 YOUNG MEN and

7 YOUNG WOMEN

nro endeavoring to secure educations
through TIIIO TUIitUNK'S UDUCA-TIONA- I,

CONTEST, In which SI
SCIIOLAnSllIPa. valued rit over
jn.nOO, aro offered. Tho scholarships
arc:
2 Syracuse University..
i Bltclmolt TTnlvnrHltv.
i University of Eochestor.
1 TtTnel.lw n. Qnlinrtl fnr- TlMTtl

1 Wllllnmsport Dickinson Semin-
ary.

1 Dickinson Collegiate Prepara- -
fnvw Rnlinnl

Newton Collegiate Institute.
Keystone Academy.
Brown College Preparatory

School.
School of the Lackawanna.
Wllkes-Barr- e Institute. '
Cotuit Cottages.

Eardenbergh School of Music
una Jin.

3 Scranton Business College.
5 International Correspondence

Schools.
2 Lackawanna Business College.
2 Alfred Wooler's Vocal Studio.

Several of theso scholarships Includo
not only tuition, but also hoard, room,
heat, light and laundry for periods ot
two to four years. Among theso llfty-on- e

young people thoro aro thirty-thre- e

who aro really striving to secure
educations, and their names appear on
another pago of The Trlbuno every
morning. In tlio tabic showing tho
"Standing of Contestants." Thoy
should bo encouraged in their com-
mendable endeavor.

HOW YOU CAN HELP
If. you nro not already n subscriber

to The Tribune, send n noto to soma
one of tho contestants, requesting a
call.

Or, better still, send your subscrip-
tion to The Tribune, together with the
money to pay for same, designating
sonic contestant which you wish to ro-- .
celve thn credit.

Contestants nro credited with one
point for every month you pay In ad-
vance. Tho piico of Tho Trlbuno lit
advance Is:

Points.
Ono month J .51 1

Threo months 1.23 :S

Six months 2.f.1
One year 5.00 12

PRKSKNT SL'HSCRimjRS can nld
contestants materially by furnishing
them with a list of friends who might
be Induced to take Tho Tribune.

Or, they can personally request thesa
lrtcncis to suiiscrine.

Or. they can send Tho Trlbuno y
tneir lriencis. pnyuiK too money tnee
selves. .Many nro doing tins anci
contestants are very grateful for
whole-hearte- d aid.

ONLY NEW SUBSCRIBERS Al
COUNTED.

TO CONTESTANTS
Remember: Tho Tribune's Kduca-tlnn-

Contest closes October IS. at 8

IP.No
ill.

pi . not 111 Tlio Tribune ofllco
a by the Hist stroke of S. as told by the

Court House clock, will bo counted.
KXCKPT: Those received by mail '

H and postmarked at or liotoro $ p. m.

!Un

EDUCATIONAL.

Do You Want

a Good Education?
Not a khort course, nor an cisy course,

nor a cheap course, but the best education
to be bad. No other education is worth
spending time and money on. II you do,
nrite for catalogue ot

Lafayette

College
Easton, Pa.

which offera thorough preparation In lh
i Engineering and Chemical Professions u well
i aa the regular College courses.

STATE NORHAL SCHOOL

EAST STEOUpSBUim, PA.

Regular Stuto Normal Courses and
Special Departments nt Music, Kloeu.
tion, Art, Drawing, Stenography and
Typewriting; strong Collogo I'ropara?
tory Department.

FREE TUTION.
Hoarding expenses JJ.M per WPfltf

I'uplls admitted at any tlmo. Vlnla.
Term opens Dee. 23th. Wrlto tor cata- -

loguc.
E. L. KEMP, A. M

Principal,

E0RAHT0N CORRESP0NDEN0E SOKOJj
tiCKANION. PA.

T, J, Foster, 'resident. Klmer II. Lawall, lieu.
It. J. Foster, Stanley P. Allen,

Vice President. Secretary,

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
General Agent for tho Wyoming District for

Dupont's Powder
Ulning, Masting, Sporting, Smokeless and th

Itepauno Chemical Company'!

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
Safety Fuse, Caps and Exploders. Room 401 Con-ce- ll

building .Sainton.

AQUNCIE3.

JOHN n. SMITH k SOS Plymoutk
. W. MUUiaAK WUUs'Uirr.


